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Groceries ALV1N BETTS. No 13
st. Family Grocer-

ies, Leather and Shoe Findings.
CHARLES ABRAMS,' first class

shoe maker. Up stairs. Ja23

DT JOHNSON, No 16 East H. r
Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

WB MANN & CO, corner
and Hargett Bts. Fine tiro

ceries always fresh

JC BEVERS, No 7 East Hargett st.
and Fancy Groceries al vays

fresh.

Sewlnsr Machines-- W 8 1ZZLE,
Hargett 6t. New Home

Pewlng Machines. Repairiog done.1 I

m GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

THIRTY-SIXT- H DAY.

SENATE.

TKSTERDAY AFTERNOOH'S PROCEED-

INGS.
To fund the debt of OnBlow and

levy a special tax.
To anthoriie the Albemarle and

Raleigh Railroad Company to change
the location of its main line near
Conetoe so as to connect with the
Norfolk and Carolina Railroad Com-

pany, provided that no depot at
which trains make a stop shall be
abandoned.

To incorporate the Catawba Hotel
and Belt Railway Company of Ma
rion.

To amend chapter 253, Private laws
of 1889 in relation to Battery Park
Hotel company, so that said company
may open a bank in Asheville and
have branches at other places, pro-

vided that it cannot receive more
than the legal rate of interest.

To declare the Tyson & Jones Bug
gyCompany an incorporated company
and to give it the right to enlarge its
privileges and capital.

To incorporate the EuterpriseLuin-be- r

Company, of Fayetteville.
To incorporate Robeson Institute.
To amend article 4, seetion 27, of

the Constitution, to give the Legisla-

ture pewer to increase the jurisdic-
tion of magistrates.

Notice.
By virtue oi autuomy vested In me

I wul sell at publio sale at Allen to
Cram's shop, in Ualeigh. ou the lVth
of February, 1891, at 14 o'clock, one
t uLiue una boiler ana one saw mill
auu utiachment to satisfy a mortgage
given by J. T. Adams and K. M.
Adams, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wane county
May 1st, 1SS9, in book 100, page 750.

J W V KOGbttB.
ja28'.dp Mortgagee.

Notice.lo J 311 tun, uu uirent or attor
ney: Take notice that on the 7th
Uuy of April, 1890, 1 purchased at a
uu Btuo by the aiieriff of Wake coun
ty, 2s C,& lot of land taxed in jour
nauio tor the year 1889. That said
land iii described as follows: (situated
in the county and state afortbaid,
near t tie eastern suburbs of the city
of Raleigh, N U, located on the south- -

webt comer of JNew berne avenue and
btate street, being 60 feet on said
avenue and running back 1011 feet on
btate street. The time of redemp-
tion under the law will expire ?tn
day of April, 18U1.

B D' MOJNTAUUE, Purchaser.
Raleigh, JN C, J an 0, '91 Ja7 lm

Summons by Publication.
barah Cooper v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case having been
issued for the defendant bilas Cooper,
and the sheriff after uing due dili-
gence having returned the summons
with the endorsement that tne de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the aff-
idavit of barah mat the attendant
Silas Cooper is in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum
mons issued in tne case cannot be
had on the said bilas Cooper, it is
theretore adjudged and ordered that
service of the summons by publica
tion once a week in the Daily Even-
ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notifying said bilas Cooper
that an action has been brought
against him by his wife Sarah Cooper
from the bonds of matrimony and
that he appear at the next term ol
W ake superior Court tor the trial ol
civil causes which metis in the city
of iialeigh on 23d day of February,
1891, and answer or demur to the
complaint that will be tiled during
the lirut three days of the term; ana
it he does not appear and answer or
demur that the plaintiff will apply to
tne court lor tne relief uemanueu iu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1801.

JJNO W THOiilPSOJN,
ja3 oawGw Clerk.

Mortgage Sale.
On Wednesday, the 18th day. of

February, 1801, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door in the city ol
Raleigh, I will sell to the highest bid
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre.

This taie is made by virtue of mort
gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page 380, Kegis-ter'- s

office, Wake county.
bAMCKIi WATTS,

Mortgagee.
Jan. 17, HOd, pd.

Notice.
Having qualinea us executors ol

the last will and testament oi J ordan
Womble, Sr, deceased, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims against
his estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 10th
day of December. 1891: and those in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

W R WOMBLE,
O G WOMBLE,

delO 6w Executors.

irinia Classified
Life Insurance Co'y,

97 Main street,
NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint' stock company which
combines the advantages of the old
line system of insurance with the pop-
ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.

Those who wish to have done a kind
act in case of their death, for their
families, hava here the opportunity

Officers Presidents J Nottingham;
Vice President, E V White: secretary,
F Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; coun-
sel. J E Heath.
- Directors T J Nottingham, E V

White, W W Vicar, F Richardson, L
L Lankford, M D, Judge J iu .Heath,
D Sheldon, G W Deal.

W. B. Boyd, State Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C.

S W WHiTiNG.Locai Agent,RaleigL
O. noli

Notice of Dissolution
Tne copartnership heretolore ex

isting between Moses Fort and W L
Powell is this day dissolved by inu
tual consent. Moses Fort assumes all
indebtedness due by the firm, and all
notes and accounts due the firm are
to be paid to him.

MOSES FORT,
W L POWELL.

January 18, 1891. 1 8Cd

Richmond &DanvlUeR ifCoY

Condensed Schedule
In effect Jan 4th, 1890.

Southbound. Dally.
No 9 NoilLv Richmond, 1 00pm 315am

ASurkeviile, 3 Itt 5 KJaoi- -

Keysville, 3 44 5 56amDanville. 5 65 8 25iAr Greensboro, 7 56pm 1025amLv Golds boro, 1 16pm 14 OOpn
Ar Raleigh, 3 04 7 80pm
Le Raleigh 415 1 25am

uurnain, 5H) 8 27&P1
Ar Greensboro. 7 46 7 60a in
Lv Salem, ttf 05 6 60

Greensboro, 8 00pm 10 83
Ar Salisburv. 9 45am lr Cttam
Ar StatesviUe, 1 49 12 53pm
Ar Asheville, 0 55am 6 80
Ar Hot Springs, 8 32 7 2U
Lv Salisbury, 9 60 12 03 am
Ar Charlotte, 11 20 1 30pm

Spartanburg, 2 54 483
Greenville, 4 02 5 tt
Atlanta. 9 00 am 11 OCpm

Lv Charlotte. 11 40 a m 1 5pm
Ar Columbia, 3 40 5 St,

Augusta, 7 30 am 9 39pm

Northbound. Daily.
No 10 No 12

Lv Augusta, 9 30pm 10 45 am
Columbia, 12 10 2 00pm

Ar Charlotte, 4 20 am 0 10
Lv Atlanta. 6 00pm 7 10 am
Ar Charlotte, 4 40 6 16 pm

Salisbury, 0 20 800
Lv Hot Springs, 11 10 pm 12 47Fm

Asnevuie, 12 40 am 2 19
StatesviUe. 5 02 am 6 3

Ar Salisbury, 5 63 V 25pm
Lv Salisbury, (i 27 8 80
Ar Greensboro, 8 11 10 25

Salem, 11 45 am tl2 10 am
Lv Greensboro, tin: r...1V JU1
Ar Durham, 12 33pm 4 80 amRaleigh. 1 34 7 35
Lv Raleigh 1 37 T9 00&IU
Ar Goldsboro, 310 100
Lv Greensboro, 6 2UWU 10 83pm
Ar Danville, 10 01 10 26

Jieysvilie, 12 50pm 8 25 am
Burkeville, 1 32 413
Richmond, 3 30 0 00

BKTWKKN
WEST POINT, RICHMOND AUD

RALEIGH,
via Keysville, Oxford and Dnrhnm.

54 and lu2 Stations. 65 and ma
K8 00am Lv West Point, ArOOObir

9 40 am .nx Aiuumona JjV T4 35
11 00 am liV iiichiuond Ar 4 80 44

1 00pm " Burkeville it 2 25 44

2 05pm " Keysville 44 1 AFi

2 44pm " Chase City, 44 12 80 44

315pm 44 Ciarksville 44 11 65am
4 13pm Ar Oxford Lv10 48 "
4 00 14 Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 44 Henderson 44 8 65 44

413 44 Lv Oxford Ar 10 45av
6 57 Ar Raleigh Lv 8 15 4

tDaily except Sundav. Daily;
IIDaiiv. eiceut Mnnrinv

Sol Haas, Jab d Taiiajk.
Traffic Man'g'r. Gen Pass Agt.

WAJ'VRK,
Div Pass Asreut, Raleigh. N C.

MiscellaueuoH.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of JNorth Carolina at itspresent session for the incorporation
ox a company to hold and improve
real estate and do a general manu-
facturing business of all kinds at ornear the great Falls of Neuse River
of Wake county, JS C, including thebuilding and operating lines of tram
ways and other kinds of railways
from its proposed place of business to
the line of regular railroads in saidcounty.

Application will also be made toprohibit the sale of spirituous liquoi-- s

within two or three miles of said
location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county. jali) 30d

1867. i 1 1 1 1

Since the first to
i i 1 1lithe1 1 last date

above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besides
thousands of pieces of jewelry. He
is still making a specialty of

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woik
at his old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,
where may be found a good line of

Gold and Bilver Watches,
FUSE Marble and Walnut Clocks,

Gold and Steel Spectacles
and jewelry tor sale at the low
est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss caLMrg
on COLE if you wish anything
in his line. His goods are all of
tne best classes. His workman-

ship none better. Ca. and see him
at 18 WEST HARGETT STREET,
Raleigh, N. C. gelft

J W. COLE,

TO We will ay Hotel bill,

opiun Hot springs
USERS And Charge no Fee

For any case we fall to cure of what la eomrnon- -

eludes tbe habitual use of Opium. Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred narcotics. Addresa
MAPLEWOOD IWBtltPTB, HOT BPK8, AM.

JN7BU8HXD XTIRT ATTBRIOOir,
(Ejcept Sunday,

TSB VISITOR U served by carriers
In the city At 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In ad ranee.

Price for mailing : $8 per year, or
5 cent per month. No paper eon-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

"A crott mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time Is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to- -

BROWN & WILLIAMS,
. . Raleigh, NO

, Local notices in this paper will be
Fire Cents per line each insertion.

LAB6KBT City Circulation.

RALEIGH. FEBRUARY 17, 1891.

NEED FOR A STATE GEOLOGIST.

No living man can form an esti-inate.- of

t,he value of the minerals hid
away in the soil and rocks of North
Carolina. Last summer while at
Bryson.Ciry In Swain county, a gen-

tleman who immigrated to this State
from Michigan, a short time before,
remarked to us, 'I think there is gold
up that gorge," pointing off west-wardl-

Since then, we are informed
that two gold mines in that vicinity
have been opened, or are being open
ed. Kaolin, Talc and marble are be
ig& minejd and shipped by the hun
dred jtons from several counties in
th&t section. Iron ore has been dis-

covered in new localities recently;
Corundum, Emery, Crystals and
Gems are to be found in various parts,
and yet there are large areas that lie
piactically unexplored all up and
down the mountain sections of North
Cftrpnv , Who knows what vast
wealth lies hid away in the bosom of
the Old North State that will be
brought to light some day. The east
wih jits, marl and phosphate and
gold is not without its mineral inter-
est. The oldest gold mine in the
south probably, pear the juncture of
the counties of Warren, Halifax,
Nash and Franklin has been worked
foboutjipo, years, and Its still yield-
ing, prwas.a short time since, though
the .vein has been followed a consid-
erable distance from the point of
first discovery. There is a ledge of
gold bearing rock running off into
Nash county in a southernly direc-
tion from the old mine which may de-

velops something rich some day.
Itm reported recently that gold

had' been discovered in Wake, only
some 10 or 12 miles from Baleigh. The

tat$ poefessing such unknown re-

sources, and which abound in almost
veirj section,shouldhavea good geo-

logist tp whom all such matters could
be refered and settled. Our present
general Assembly shouldprovide for
this department with a liberal but
not ,a. profligate hand. The office
8ho,uJd,he created and a thoroughly
competent man put in charge of it.
Favorites should be rigidly ingnored
and a competen, faithful, diligent
man be placed in charge of such
work, with adequate means to render
his services available to the people.
The people want it, and need it.

Railway Syndicate Work. The bill
favorably reported by Senator Cul-lo- m

to amend the interstate com-

merce act provides that competing
common carriers may, with the ap-

proval of the interstate commerce
mffllyljon, enter into contracts or

grsfipfnts with respect to traffic
when, In the opinion of the commit
tee, the general public interest and
general welfare will be there by sub-

served.

, The Alabama Legislature responds
to the patriotic action of the United
States Senate in defeating the force
bill by enactments looking to the ad
vancement of the negro race in that
State, the improvement of their con
dition, promising better educational
advantages for them, and to arrange
for their representation In the great
Columbian World's Fair.

ia, Predicted in Washington that
the Fifty second Congress will likely
be called upon to consider a bill pro
Tiding lor the removal of the tariff
tax from all the raw material required
byouxjnanufacturers.
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D W C HARRIS, 118 East Martiu
st. Dyer and Cleaner. ja31

F J HARTSFIELD, 118 East Martin
st. Watchmaker and Jeweller.

Y MacRAE. Full line of Buist'sJFresh Garden Seeds.

VT WATTS,t230 Fayetteville st, opp
ifJ. market. Shaving, Hair Cutting,
and Cli.iiupooing done in best style.

OH JOHNSON, 331 Hillsboro st.
Cigars and Tobacco and

Fruit a specialty.

NDEHOY& CO, 103 Fayetteville
Bakery and Confec-

tioneries.

E D SMITH, 222 Wilmington street.
Choice Fruits always on hand.

11 N BRYANT, Stall 8, city market.
Choice Beef, Pork, &c.

1? M CHEEK, Stall 15, city market.
Fruits, Vegetables and Poultry.

LC BAGWELL, corner Blount and
sts. Has opened a shoe

shop over his coffin house. New work
and repair solicited. Jos Watson,
manager.

PERKIN-SON- , successor toCA & Upchurch. Staple and
Fancy Groceries.

Iftf M DANCY, Stall 22, city market.
Pork, Western Beef and Sausage.

D SMITH, Stall 9, city market.
Fresh Fi6h and Oysters.

Ski B BELL, 503 Hillsboro st.Choiceww Family Groceries, Cigars and To-
bacco. Free delivery.

f H OVERBY, 14 East Hargett st.
w Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Leather and Findings.

At R NEWSOM, 216 Wilmington st.
Fancy Groceries, Plain and Mix-

ed Pickles.

WM THAIN, West Martin street.
Sign of Big Watch Watchma- -

ker and Jeweller.

lft B HUTCHINGS, 8 West Martin
st. Saddlery, Harness, &c.

cor WilmingtonLDWOMBLE, Groceries, Leather,
Shoe Findings, Fishing Tackle, To-

bacco, Cigars, &c.

O P PENNINGTON, cor Salisbury
and Davie sts. Horse Shoeing and

Black Smith.

TTPOHTTRCH & LANCASTER, rear
U post office. Carriages and horses
at your service aay or nigm,. ie

HIVE STORE buys and sells
BEE conceivable thing for cash
cash that can be sold or exchanged.

SCHWARTZ, 122 Fayetteville st.J 1 he leader in choice Meats, Vir- -
- - - All T 1

ginia Deer ana Mutton, an .rows.
and Mixed Saueage. uome ana see
me. Ie5

AI H HICKS.No 228 Wilmington st." opposite Denton's corner. Fresh
Fish and Oysters.

ARTISTICAL HAIRFOR and clean shave go to G.Viola
& Son's Barber Shop,124 Fay'ville st.7

T E FRANCIS, next to Savings
""Rank. Practical Boot and Shoe
maker. Give me a call. fe9

T F FORT, 214 Wilmington street.'
XJDealer in tttapie ana j; ancy urru-ceriesa- nd

Country Produce, Flour,
Bacon, Lard, Sugar and Coffee spe-

cialties. Consignments solicited. flO

m NDREWS & GOODWIN, rear
--rLjulius Lewis St Co's, Blacksmiths.
Horseshoeing a specialty Steel worker.

Miscellaneous.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
fresent session for the passage of a

the sale of spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors within three
miles of Mt Vernon .Baptist cnurcn,
Wake county, N C.

January 20, 1891 30d

Children Cry forTitcher's Castoria.

CAN'T KICK JENNIE'S CALLERS

The Father of a Pretty Iowa
Girl is Forced to Mend

Ills Ways.

Des Moines, la., Feb. 11. Frank
lin Smythe, a farmer, living near
Shenandoah, has come to the conclu-

sion that it is not always safe to in
terfere frivolously with the course of
true love.

Mr. Smythe was aroused at 1 o'clock
this morning by a vigorous pounding
on his front door. He poked his head
out ofi his bedroom window to see
what was going on, and caught a
glimpse of twenty gentlemen who
wore sombreros and black masks.

One of these i gentleman perceived
Mr. Smythe, and explained that he
had better come down just as he was
without stopping to dress, unless he
desired to be perforated with cold
lead. Mr. Smythe came down.

As soon as they got the farmer out
doors the people in sombreros inform
ed him that they were bad men who
would not object to killing him and
eating him raw, but would let him
live a little longer if he would forego
his pernicious habit of applying the
toe of his massive cowhides to young
men who call on his pretty daughter,
Jennie.

Mr. Smythe promised that hereaf
ter all nice young men will And a fire
in the parlor ; stove and a pitcher of
hard cider awaiting them.

Lottery Agent Punished.

Houstin, Tex., Feb. 15. Sam Alex
ander, a lottery agent of Houston,
was today arraigned in the United
States court before Judge Marcy for
sending circulars and tickets pertain
ing to lotteries through the mails.
Alexander was fined $100 for the first
case and $25 in each of the other
charges, together with costs the total
amount being $350. The defendant
paid up and was discharged.

No More Lotteries. Senator Stew-

art presented a memorial of the Na
tional Farmers1 Alliance urging that
Congress amend the Constitution so
as to prevent the establishment of
lotteries in any State or Territory.

VtLMIE s
SB

A beautiful line
just opened.

Make your sel-

ections early.

Your friends will
all expect you to
send them a val-
entine this sea-eo- n.

Alfred Williams & Co's.
BOOK STORE.


